
GUIDE PRICE £175000

LOUNGE  DINING/KITCHEN   UTILITY

J.B. Graham
PROPERTY - MORTGAGES - INSURANCE

All offers to be submitted to

J.B. Graham Estate Agents Burnside Cottage,
Main Street, Lochans, Stranraer Tel 07756
833604

MORTGAGE ARRANGEMENTS

As We introduce MORTGAGE BROKERS, if
you instruct us we can help to arrange YOUR
mortgage package to suit your requirements
through our established connections with lead-
ing Banks and Building Societies.

SELLING YOUR OWN HOME ?

If  you are seriously considering moving home now
is the time to consider arranging a market appraisal
of your existing property. Contact BRENDA for your
FREE pre-sale market appraisal.

Although prepared with care and believed to be correct, these par-

ticulars are not guaranteed and will not form a part of any contract.

Purchasers should satisfy themselves as to all points.

Where dimensions are quoted,they are approximate only. Herita-

ble systems and appliances are untested and sold as seen and no

warranty is given. Prospective purchasers should make their own

investigations and inquiries.

The photographs used are for the purposes of illustration and may

demonstrate only the surroundings. They are NOT therefore, to be

taken as an accurate indication of the extent of the property. Also, it

should not be assumed that the photographs are taken from within

the boundaries of the property, or show what is included in the sale.

CASTLE KENNEDY

FULLY DOUBLE GLAZED OIL FIRED CENTRAL HEATING  CENTRAL VACUUM SYSTEM

www.jb-graham.co.uk

1 WHITEPARK VIEW

GARAGE  PATIO AREA AND AMPLE PARKING  GARDENS FRONT AND REAR.

THREE BEDROOMS (Master is en-suite) FAMILY BATHROOM

GAS CENTRAL HEATING



LOUNGE 4.47m x 4.49m THE PROPERTY

BEDROOM ONE 4.23m x 3.20m

Details prepared July 2020

KITCHEN/DINING ROOM 6.11m x 3.17m

Large double bedroom with built in double

wardrobes which have mirrored doors, Door

to the en-suite with Shower, W.C. And wash

hand basin.

FAMILY BATHROOM 3.20m x 2.36m

Includes a jacuzzi bath  (lovely

place to relax ) and walk in shower

W.C. Wash hand basin, smartly

decorated

Lovely bungalow comprising Three double bedrooms (master en-

suite) Large lounge, Dining/kitchen Utility and Family bathroom

complete with Jacuzzi bath. Smartly decorated throughout this is

a lovely family home. This home is fully double glazed with the

benefits of oil central heating and a central vacuum system, set in

the commuter village Castle Kennedy which boasts a great pri-

mary school and a petrol station with well stocked shop. Close to

the main shopping area of Stranraer which has a secondary

school, swimming pool cinema.  There are plenty of outdoor ac-

tivities around such as golf courses, horse riding country walks

including the famous Southern Upland Way.  There is a railway

station in Stranraer and the Ferry Terminals are in nearby Cairn-

ryan.  Too good to miss.

BEDROOM TWO 4.07m x 3.18m

Large double bedroom with radiator and

built in wardrobe with mirrored doors

Window to the front, large comfortable

room, radiator for warmth.

Well fitted kitchen with ample cupboards fin-

ished well this smart dining/kitchen has a good

sized dining area with patio doors leading to the

patio Door to utility

BEDROOM THREE 4.03m x 3.18m

Large double bedroom with built in ward-

robe which also has mirrored doors.

UTILITY

Useful space plumbed for washing

machine Door to rear garden.

EN-SUITE 1.19m x 1.59m


